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WOMAN BEQUEATHS

$10,000 FOR CHIME

.
OF CHURCH BELLS

Elizabeth A. Lippe Pro-

vides Memorial to Hus-

band and Herself in St.

Francis de Sales.

W A bequest of $10,000 to lnstnl chimes
. bells In St. I'ranciH uo diucb unurcn,

B rth street anu oprniBiiuiu avenue, is

K contained In tlio will of Elizabeth A.

frTJppet '"ta ot 1013 South 4Sth ntrcet, whoso
.,ii0 Is estimated at iuu,w,u. tiio Mimes

ft) wm be ft memorial to Mrs. Llppc and her
B j,ujband, William A. Llppo, who died

isvcrnl years ago.

The rector of St. Francis do Sates
Church Is to receive $1000 from tlio cstnto
for erection of a stntu! of St. Anthony
of Padua In the church In memory of

Augusta "PPo.
Other chnrltublo bequests In t'no willt re!

Five thousand dollars to the women's
H Homeopathic llosplttil of Philadelphia

for the endowment fund In memory of
Dr. Adolph LUipo.

i'lio thousand ilollais to St. Joseph's
Hospital, of Reading, Pa., for tho en-

dowment fund In memory of Theresa t:.
JJppe.

Five thcusand dollars to tho Children's
e Homeopathic Hospital, of Philadelphia,

for endowment In memory of Elizabeth
F, Belknap.

One thousand dollnrs to fne Convent of
the Hob Child, Sharon Hill, Pa.

Sums of $300 each to the Little Sisters
cf tho Ponr, to St. Vincent's Homeami
to the Maternity Hospital.

Tho following private bequests are In-

cluded In tho Willi
Clara F. IJrown, Frederick . BclK-na- p.

$1W0 ca.h
Eight thousind dollars In trust for ra

n. Skillon.
Tno thousand dollnrs to Dr. Landrcth

W. Thompson.
One thousand dollars each to Agnes

Bmlth, Mis. Ida Patterson and Bessie
Dwlght.

Five hundred dollars onch to Helen
Dnlght Emma Coleman and the Rev

Michael Crane, of St. Francis de Sales
Church.

Three hundred dollars each to tho Rev.
Alfred Walsh, of St. Patrick's Church,
Kcnnett Square, and to tho ltev. Maurice
Catties, or St. Francis de Sales Church.

Letters of administration In the estate
were granted to Fredeilck W. Belknap.

Ttegina Marcus, who died recently at
E33 North 13th street, leaving an estate
of $1000, directed In her will that 23 loaves

f bread w III he provided every week for
t period of one yeai lo the .Jewish Shel-

tering Arms for the Aged nnd Homeless,
nS Lombard street.

The following bequests are also In-

cluded In her will ?25 each to the He-
brew Orphan, Asylum 10th and Bain-brWr- fl

streets, and to the Talmud Tor.ih
School and $10 to the Mt. Sinai Hospital.
The residue goes to Jennie DI-eo- n, a

. fllece
Other wills probated today were those

cf Caroline Filtsche, late of 2'1'ij Columbia
avenue, whose estate amounts to $3l,Sf0;
William P. Bvans, who died In Hahne-
mann Hospital, $12 000; Hugh Mathcis,

St. Albans street, $9050: Cathcrino L.
Watt, 233S North Maschor street, $1C00;
Clara V. Fernlcy, 0710 North 6th street,
$3000; Marv U Dolmedo, 23I2 North Broad
Itreet, $2(00. Anna A. Lucas, 3211 Cedar
avenue, J2CO0.

Inventories of estates filed with (he
Register of Wills include thoso of Wil-
liam O. Wood, $30,623.93; Daniel Snyder,
$M,906.T9; Charles H. Foldstoln. $25,101.37;
Joseph Wclmer, $3331, and Charles W.
Echrlevor, $2517.06.

LONGSHOREMEN LOSING
IN STRIKE, SAY EMPLOYERS

Stevedores Declare Wage Increase
Demands Are Extortionate.

Longshoremen who struck yesterday
for an increase of 100 per cent. In wages
found their places filled today with nn

K army of men who had been unemployed
lor months and were eager to accept tho
eld scale of wages.

According to shipping men, tho strikers
elected an Inopportune time to press

their demunds. Trouble Is feared, nnd
the police are guarding manv of the nlcrs.

M. At Pier A, Port Richmond, where ho
steamship South Point Is loadingfnmisn of flour for the relief of Belgians,

complete gangs were lousy placing goods
uo vessels, a detail of police stood guard
over them. On the onnnslte side nt thn

m P'er the work of loading the steamship
August was pioccedlng uninterruptedly.

Gmitl Wn. hclni. nlanCil In tha l.nl.la .
Kthe steamship Katherlue at tho Port
KG RlrliYHnnJ ..1.......-- ..VM.tlwilU C1GVUIUIB,

On the British steamship Beachy, Pier
, south wharves, longshoremen in the

employ of tho International Mercantile
Marine Company had replaced the gangs
employed by Murphy, Cook & Co., who
walked out yesterday. The cargo of
Wns and hides, It Is expected, will be

discharged todav.
K No attemDt was mndA n wnrk nn thn

Caterlno, which Is lying at
Olrard Point, as the isolated position
v. mo pmce invites trouDie.

The demands of the men for 60 cents
n hour Instead of the 80 cents now paid

u extortionate, according to the emnlov- -
Krs ot t'ne longshoremen. In addition to

i"iu tho men want 93 cents an hour for
,vertlme and $1.20 cents an hour for
Sunday work. This would give tho long-
shoremen $12 for work on Bundays alone..w men would report for work during
the week. It Is contended hv the steve
dores, Jf this scale was granted. Other
Ports along the Atlantic coast pay less
Wan the wages paid here, It la aald.

A leader of the strikers, said to bo
Prominent In the Industrial Workers of
tti World, declared the men wou;d
remain out.

I RUMANIA ENVOY SEES CZAR

fBalkan State) Expected to Enter War
Boon.

TllM) A - v- ntt Ti .! ton wA(l
&Ar . it.. ti...-nla- n mmlitap wnR

eelved In audience by Czar Nicholasaraay.
t ne expectation la that Rumania now
wlllenter the war within a short time.

TtnHn-'- TimTv Vni?if? In Road
l,uIBTOWN. Fa.,-Jo- n. za. coroner

.KT'vv.iavHery was nouueu u mo !.
10. Infant's body In a road at Hatfield
?" new-bor- n babe Is supposed to have
7- mrown irom a car wmw
t;n on the Bethlehem crancn o mo
wdinB Hallway.

Dm1r4k i 73Blaaoia1 tT Dnll

tvMttiBTOWN, pa., Jan. z. viarens"war. of Philadelphia, the brakeraan
Ea was made responsible for the Keaa- -

p iway fatal wrecit at iwib"""ral weelxa ago, was releaied from the
ffntia,,j County gall today oa $1900
s 4E(
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AGED MAN AND BLIND WIFE

DIE WITHIN FEW HOURS

Mr. and Mrs. Lewis Kratz Insepar-
able for 53 Years,

Lewis Kratz, of Plumstendvllle, Bucks
County, and his wife, Mrs. Ksther B.
Kintz, who were never separated a day
during their married life of 6.1 years,
died within six hours of rnch other. Mrs.
KraU, who had been blind for 10 years,
died at 6 o'clock on Tuesday evening and
her husband, nftcr declaring that he did
not care to survive, followed her In death
at midnight,

Mr. Kratz was 81 years old, nnd his
wife was within three eeks of her 93th
blrlhdt.y. The doublo funeral will tako
place from tho New Mcnnonlte Church,
Plnmstcadvlllc. Tho couple are survived
by an only son, Curtln U. Kratz.

GREAT NORTHERN

LEAVES PORT ON

MAIDEN VOYAGE

Philadclphia-Bul- lt Steam-

ship, Bound for Pacific
Coast, Was Twice Pre-

vented From Sailing.

The Great Northern finally sailed today
for San Frnnclsco via tho Panama Canal,
passing Marcus Hook about 12:30 o'clock.
Two fnlse stnrts wero made by tho big
Phlladelphla-bull- t vessel before sho finally
got off, ono lnst night nnd one this morn-
ing. The fog that delayed the departure
of tho ship this morning lifted before
noon and by that hour tho river was
clear.

All plans for sailing early this morning
had been made. At 7.15 o'clock tho big
vescl weighed anchor off Knlshn's Point,
Camden, nnd steamed slowly mound tho
bend in tile river to a point opposlto
League Island.

Theio It wns realized that further prog-
ress through tho thick mist would en-
danger tho vessel and It was decided to
tnko no chances. Accordingly the anchor
was dropped Passengers, chafing under
the delny, nevci thclcss elected to remain
aboard.

When the Great Northern stnrtcd thl3
morning craft of every description along
tho Delaware began to give her a royal
send-of- f. A perfect bedlam of salutes
from slicns and whistles was started and
continued until tho ship hove to off
L.enguo I si nnd.

Tiio ship left her dock nt Washington
avenue wharf late Inst night nnd diop-pe- d

down the river to a point opposlto
Knlghn'H point, Cnmdcn, where an

was made. Passengers made
rnerrv the Mist night on board. The
sounds of music and song from the ball-
room of tlio big ship were hcaid on both
sides or the river.
. The luck of ofllcial clearance papers,
and the presence or a fog In the river
and oufiiedon among the eiew. prevented
tile sailing of the Great Northern yestcr-d- a

In the bustle of preparation no ono
thought of clearanco papcis until shortly
hi'foie 4 o'rluck yesterday afternoon, the
hour appointed for the sHit. Some ono
of the shore olflclaK more In a spirit of
jfst than seriously, asked ono of the
ship's ollicpis if tho papers had been se-- c

in cd. He was answeied by a blank
look

!t was tlii'ii decided that It would bo
better to postpone the sailing until today.
Tho crow, oomprlsInpTvnore than 200 men,
was not completed until yesterday, and
of course the men did not know the ship.
They were "green." in other words.
Arrangements for handling baggage had
not been perfected, and this caused some
difficulty.

Among tho notnbles on board are
Martin II. Glynn and Mrs.

ClUnn. of New York- - Norm m n. Mack,
foimer chairman of the National Demo-

cratic Committee, Mrs. Mark and her
daughter, of New York; H. J. Heinz,
known internationally In Sunday fchool
work; Colonel G S. Young, commandant
of the milltnrv post at Vancouver, Wash.,
and several other army officers; Howard
A. Hanks, private secretary to Secretary
of the Navv Daniels, who will Install the
navy exhibit at tho Panamn-raclll- c Ex-

position; Pierce Lyman Howe, director of
the Great Northern Pacific Steamship
Compnnv, and wife, of San Franclscoj
Drake C. OTtelllv, Maurice Dooly. Ion
Lewis and G. M. Trowbridge, of Portland,
Ore ; J. L. Dalrymplo nnd Mrs. Dalrymptn.
A. C. von Hagen and A. S. Brooks, of St.
Paul, Minn.; Miss u li. Tirtany. jsew
York city; Commander Pryor, of Wash-
ington the new Governor for the Samoa
Islands; F. h. Tarker and W. Madison,
Astoria, Ore.; It. W. Searle. Buffalo.
N. Y.; J. II. Williams and Mrs. Wil-

liams, Tamaqua. Pa ; P M. Shnrp-lcs- s

West Chester; A. C. Baxter and Mrs.
Baxter, Camden. N. J.; Mrs. Holllngs-hea- d

and Miss Holllngshead. Camden. N.
J ; E. II. Moffet. I.ewlstown, Idaho; J. It.
Moore. Stuart. Va.; J. J. McConvllle, St.
Paul. Minn.

CAN'T SWIMP NO DIM.OHA!

Several Members of Princeton's
Graduating Class Face This Dilemma.

pniNCETON, N. J., Jan.
members of the graduating class of
Princeton may fall to obtain their diplo-

mas this year unless they immediately
learn to swim. In 1911 the faculty
adopted a rule requiring graduates to be
able to swim at least 200 yards.

If enforced this year It will be the first
time that an undergraduate will have
failed to pass final examinations for such
a reason.

MABBIED AT ELKTON

Seven Couples Visit Maryland's
Gretna Green Today.

ELKTON, Md., Jan. 23. Fourteen young
persons came to Elkton on morning
trains today, and were married. They
were;

William Helrlegel, Jr., and Dorothy
Hunter, Aaron M. Olard and Marie Soren-sc- n,

John K. Kaufman and Anna E.
Granzer, and Ilobert Dalton and Ruth
Bell, nil of Philadelphia, Arthur It, West
and Ida May Seybrecht, Mount Carmel,
Pa,; Harry II. Hostler and Margaret M.
GDI, Baltimore, Md.; Frank C, Wagner
and Mary B. Bowman, Washington, D, C.

TODAY'S MABRIAQE LICENSES
Etanltlaw Kaciemkl. 5M8 Ttlton it., uid Ma-

riana 2511) Tllton it.
Jan Walaul. 1731 N. Delhi at., and Anna

Ursyika, 1US N. Delhi .t.
Edward Wolr. 1713 S. 22a t na Ann Gold,

ber. 1700 B. 22.1 t.
Anlonl Zoltelc. 4200 Creuon St., and Anna

Fajak. 4200 Cresson t.
June Fleldi, 1120 Hodman St., and Martha

Holme. BIS S. 15th it.
Eamuel llurns, 504U Spruce it., and Jean Gor-

man, 311 N. Edgewood it.
Aubrey Hubbard, 1313 Ogden it., and Maud

Field, 131U ave.
Andrew JontJ. League Inland, and Ada Walk-

er. J010 W- 10th it.
John. 11 S Curtli, 1011 S. 61 t it. and Clara

II. MrCoach, 87th it. and Vance ave.
Joseph F A Jackson, 111 S. 43d it. and UU'

rlet A II. Fletcher, 3810 Bnruca at.
.Edward c. Fttigerald, oil K. 11th it, and

Sertha l Porter. UlrchrunvlUe. P.
Michael T. Byrne. 3012 Cedar it., and Mar-

garet B. Kelly. 2560 B. Lehigh ave.
Jacob Hlrsh. 51 H Pine at., and Fannie Feld-- r.

77 S. 6U it.
Joieph. a Clark, 1T28 Vcnanxo at., and

Anna Bcbubert. 2234 K. Howard at
Georaa Cunningham, 8202 Uenatr at., and

Anna M. Noble 8118 Benner l.
John II. Rudge. 2904 W Gordon it, and nay

A Jardlne. 2D04 W Gordon. t
Dumenlca PI Carlo, 132a R Molt at, andL5la, Blailoll, 132 8. Mola at --,
Jetteh a. Cook, 3S50 DeiffljatMra art,, and

Mary a a MeArdt. S U

SCENES ON

maBP:i''PS' III r' an rs Nrrnan - Alack and daughter, of Buffalo, N, Y.
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Tower at Cape Henlopen Threatens to
Topple Into Sea.

Masters of vessels nrrtvlns hero today
reported tho llRhthouso nt Capo Itenlopon,
Dclawaro Bay, was threatening to topple
Into tho sea. During tho Inst few months
tho lighthouse has been seriously under-
mined. The Mghthouso Ilureau Is how
estimating tho cost of repairing the dam-
age. The safety of the keepers Is at
slake, and the work will be rushed.

BmBP. j BT,

IRVIN COBB, WAR SCRIBE,

TELLS MOVIE EXPERIENCES

Humorist Will Make Lecture Debut
Before Leaving for Front.

Cobb Is going to Europe again. Irvln S.
Cobb, of course, Mr. Cobb, tho war cor-

respondent. He has his Richard Harding
Davis boots on a great big handsome pair

and he Is ready to die with them In
their proper place

But before ho goes, Mr. Cobb Is to tell
Philadelphia all about It. Next Tuesday
afternoon and evening he makes his debut
nt the Academy of Music as a

yei, quite lecturer. Tho
subject Is the European war and Mr. Cobb
proposes to tell his audience Just what he
saw when the German army swept across
Belgium.

On those occasions, however, Mr. Cobb
iv 111 not talk about one of his latest feats

acting in tho movies. You must learn
of that right here In the gentleman's own
words:

"Tj beginners I would say that when
engaged In being a movie actor. It is Just
as well to be a movie actor and let It go

at that. This Is the system which I pur-

sued. I began by demanding the centre
of tho picture. I believe this is custom-
ary among veterans of the profession. I
Insisted that all tho other performers so
favored as to bo permitted to appear on
the same film with mo should tako the
background and make themselves as un-
obtrusive nnd inconspicuous as possible.
This also I understand to bo the stand-
ing rule among those nctlvely engaged In
the business.

"Finally I made a point of requiring
that my picture should be 'featured' on
all advertising, lithographing and other
printed matter and that my name should
appear In letters not less than IS Inches
high nnd correspondingly broad. Wher-
ever possible I favored red letters. In
short, I endea voted to act as nearly as
possible Ilko a regular movie actor.

"1 trust that tho completed film will
show that I succeeded."

"NOT A PERSONAL CONFLICT,"
SAYS DOCTOR RICHMOND

Minister Disagrees With Bishop
Over Leadership, However.

On the eve of his arraignment beforo
tho Ecclesiastical Court of tho Episcopal
Dloceso of Pennsylvania, the ltev. Dr.
Georgo Chalmers Richmond, rector of St.
John's Church, has denied the coming
conflict was a personal one between him-
self and Bishop Ithlnolander. Doctor
Richmond will be arraigned tomorrow
afternoon In tho ofllco of Henry Budd,
chancellor of the diocese, on the charges
of "violation of ordination vows and un-
becoming conduct."

"Taking advice from my counsel." he
said, "I deem It necessary at this time
to set forth one or two essential facts.
I do not detest Bishop Rhlnelander as a
man, but fall to agree with him on several
points relating to ecclesiastical leader-
ship."

The Rev. Dr. Richmond praised the
Bishop for his statement regarding neu-
trality. The accused rector Bald he felt
a "thrill of pride at such a noble utter-
ance" from his Bishop.

"Secondly," he said. "I regret my
Bishop did not call me to see him, as Is
the custom In a democratic church, be-

foro he gave consent to the presentment.
Further, the Bl8hop has indicated no line
of action or retraction for me to make."

It Is probable Doctor Richmond's case
will go to trial tomorrow. He must first
enter an appearance and a plea,

SWEDEN BIG LOAN

$0,000,000 Issue Placed With Swed-

ish Banks.
"WASHINGTON, Jan. 21 A cable from

the United States Minister at Stockholm
says:

"The Swedish Government has placed
through a syndicate of Swedish bankers
an Internal loan of 35,000,000 crowns

at 5 per cent., the bonds being
payable at the Government's option any
time after 1921. Soon after the sub-
scription was opened the amount was
oversubscribed by the general public."

DOCTOR JAMES

Homeopath Has Been III for Several
Months.

The condition of Dr. Walter M. James,
J23V Locust street, who is critically ll at
his home, was reported as slightly im-
proved today. The physician has been 111

for several months.
Doctor James, who Is 65 years old, has

ueen a resident of thi 8th Ward for 18

years, and for a time was active In In-

dependent politics. He was graduated
from Use Pennsylvania Homeopathic. Col-le-

ia 1SS0.

DECK WHEN GREAT NORTHERN SAILED FOR PACIFIC COAST
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At the upper left hand are former Governor and Mrs. Glynn, of New
York. The two lower pictures show the broad sweep of the decks of
the great liner which the passengers explored before the ship sailed.

SIX HAVE NARROW ESCAPES
AS AUTOS COLLIDE UPTOWN

Five-Yenr-O- ld Boy, Hurled to Street,
Unhurt.

Four men, a youth and a
boy had narrow escapes today when two
automobiles collided at 33d and Diamond
streets. Robert Hnrtung, the hoy, was
hurled from his father's car to tho street
and was wedged under the overturned
machine for several minutes.

With the lad at tho time were his
brother Edwaid, 18 years old, and Emor.t
Scott, 28 years old, 822 Almond street,
chaulfcur for the Hartungs, who live nt
3221! Diamond street.

In the other car were William White,
58 years old, a plumber, 2il5 Ridge avcnul
his son Frank, 25 years old, and his
brother Andrew,

Witnesses of the collision, bellevlnit
those In tho autos had been seriously In-

jured, had William White and the Hart-uii- g

boy sent to the German Hospital.
They were Immediately discharged.

"DARBY RAM," 140 YEARS OLD

Historic Volunteer Tire Company
Observes Anniversary.

Thlrty-flv- e new members have recently
been admitted to the Darby Fire Com-
pany, which was organized one year be-

fore the Revolutionary War, and has
maintained an unbroken line of oulcers.
The possessors of tho "Darby Ram" cele-

brated their 140th anniversary last night
in the new flrehouse, with the largest
membership In their history.

'William C. Bonsall, whose ancestor was
one of the original members, gave the his-
tory of tho ancient aggregation. Other
speakers were Charles Salln and Charles
H. Drewes, president.

SUNDAY'S DEBT ALMOST CLEAR

Committee Believes $50,000 Fund
Will Be Completed Next Week.

The expenses of the Sunday campaign
In this city Will be covered before the end
of next week, according to the predic-
tion of the Finance Committee. Last night
$963 01 was collected, the largest weekday
offeilng since the opening of the cam-
paign. This oum brings the grand total
up to leaving less than 111,000

to be collected.
"Billy" Sunday Is making every effort to

"clean the debt up," promising that when
the 150,000 has been paid in the only col-
lections taken will be special offerings
for deserving charities and an offering
for himself to be taken on the last day
of the campaign.

j

PHONES, THEN KILLS HIMSELF
Henry W. Stoll. 43 years old, manager

of the United States Loan Society, 117

North Broad street, talked calmly over
the telephone to his attending physician,
Dr. J- - Hancock, 1633 Columbia avenue,
and then shot himself In hla home at 322S

Spring: Garden street. The physician dis-
covered Stoll shot through the brain yes-

terday afternoon when he arrived In re-
sponse to the message. Life was extinct.

Investigation of the man'a affairs to-
day showed that his books were In order.
A secere nervous shock U held respongl
bl for hU suicide

WORKMEN DARE DEATH

Mnke Aerial Journeys on Huge
Stones ns Building Rises.

Workmen clinging to huge stones as
they arc being lifted high over tho street
to the top of a building make
a thrilling spectacle at the New Wldener
Building, In course of construction at
Chestnut nnd Juniper streets

Throngs passing tho building have
halted to gazo womlerlngly nt men cling- -

' ing to huge chunks of gianlto nnd marble,
as they are swung out over the street
and begin the nsceut to the roof of tho
building. These workmen lido up on tho
stones not to save tho trouble of climb-
ing ladders, but to steady tho huge blocks
on their hazardous ascent.

These stones weigh ieveral tons. They
aio lifted by means of derricks, stationed
on tho uppermost floor of the new build-
ing. Chains carefully bind them to strong
wlro cablcH and tho ascent Is made as
nuicklv ns possible because of the ter- -
linn fttrnln nn tliA p iMph Tf Mm .innn
has not been chained pioperly It Is liable
to tilt, slip from Its fastenings nnd crash
to the ground. To prevent this tho work-
men take the seemingly perilous ride.
Should the (.tone tilt ono way the work-
men, usually two of them, step to the
high side and balance tho stone until tho
roof Is reached.

SIOOO IN JEWELS STOLEN

Norristown "Heslclence Robbed of
Valuables by Porch Climber.

NORRISTOWN. Pa., Jan.
valued at J1000 was stolen during the
night from the residence of John II.
Crankshaw, at Do Kalb and Basin streets.

The thief gained entrance to a bedroom
by climbing over a porch.

Plan Memorial for Teachers
A suhscili tlon was xtaried today

among the alumnae of tho Agnes Irwin
School for the purpose of creating a
teachers' fund ub a perpetual memorial to
the Misses Agnes and Sophia Dallas
Iiwln, Tlio committee in charge of the
movement includes Mrs. Bayard Henry,
chairman; Mrs. Edgar Scott, Mrs, Robert
C, H, Brock, Mrs. Adolph Borle, .Mrs.
Edward B. Meigs, Mrs. John S. Newbold,
Jr and Miss Sara Lowrle,

ORIGINAL
GENUINE HBWBlttlV
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"0ifieM SnitatM'
A Food-Drin- k for AH Ages

Rich milk, malted grain, in powder
form, For Infants, Invalids and

Pure nutrition, upbuild-Ingftn- e

whole body. Invigorates nurs-in- s
mothers and the aged. Mor

healthful than tea or coffee.
I Take no solistUute, Ak for 110IlLICU.'a

Woman in Critical Condition Prom
Carbolic Acid Poisoning.

A two-da- y search for his wife, who
vanished while shopping In the central
part of tho city, ended today in the
Women's Homeopathic Hospital, when
Samuel Caplan, of 907 Rltner street, found
her unconscious suffering from carbolic
acid poisoning. She was found last night
lying In a clump of bushes In Falrmount
Park. Her condition is critical.

Mrs Caplan kissed her two small chil-

dren last Tuesday afternoon before leav-
ing tho houhc. Her husband remained at
homo to take enro of the children. Sho
was last seen coming out of a depart-
ment store on Market street.

Slneo Inst Tuesday evening Caplan ha3
been tramping nbout tho city searching
for his wife. Ho decided to visit several
hospitals today.

At tho Women's Homeopathic Hospital
physicians told him that a woman an-
swering Ills wife's description was In ono
of the ttnnls. He was led into the ward
and Identified tho patient.

Accoidlng to Caplan, his wife has been
despondent for several weeks. For two
weeks sho had been under treatment of
a physician for neurasthenia.

PRIEST REFUSED NEW TRIAL
NEW YORK, Jan 2l.-H- nns Schmidt.

tho priest convicted of the murder of
Anna Aumueller. was denied a new trial
by Supreme Court Justice Davis today.

Counsel for Schmidt at onco tiled notice
that tho case would be taken to the Court
of Appeals.
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YICTOH RISTRIBUTQRS

CONTESTANTS GAIN

MANY MORE POINTS

Plenty of Room and Plenty
of Chance for New Work-

ers for Visit to Exposition

in West.

Every day the flood of subscriptions be-
ing sent In by tho contestants in the
EvuNtNo LBDOEn-Punu- c IjEDOEn compe- -

tltlon for tho choice of GO men and women
who will be Bent freo of chargo to the
Pannma-Pacld- o and San Diego exposi-
tions Is Increasing. Tho Contest Editor
now has his hands full marking up points
to tho credit of tho hundreds of contest
nnta,

Every section of Philadelphia nnd the
surrounding suburbs Is represented In the
subscriptions, but there is still plenty of
room nnd plenty of chance for now con-

testants. If you have not already entered,
mall your name to tho Contest Editor,
second floor of tho Public Ledger Build-
ing, on tho coupon In the advertisement.

Tho Contest Editor will supply full di-

rections to all who apply. Hlnta as to
how to obtain subscriptions, for those who
have never done work of this kind before,
also will bo given If contestants ask for
them. The CO leaders In the contest when
It concludes at tho end or May, 1915, will
bo sent to the grcnt twin expositions of
tho West free of chnige.

Everythlns will bo provided for thorn
nnd all details will bo looked after by
representatives of the Evunino LEponn
and PuniNO Ledoeii.

Contestants who do not get Into tholucky BO will bo paid the full newsdealer's
commission on every subscription they se-
cure. Under these terms it is Impossible
to loso, n3 you will bo paid for your work
whether or not you succeed In winning
a free trip to tho Pacitic coast.

Subscription) from points outside this
city nnd Camden nnd subscriptions any-
where that aro for a term longer than
six months must be paid In advance. It
Is better to get b ich subscriptions, even
for shorter terms, because then you got
moro points to your credit.

Spruce Up
Your

Appearance
with one of these

Superb
Overcoats !

You can get, but for This"
Week Only, one of our $
$45, $40 exclusive Over-
coats, and pay only $28
for it J

Or one of our $30, $28
handsome Overcoats for
$17; or a $20, $18, $15 Coat
at the almost nominal price
of $10 or $12!

Cash only. Alterations at coat.

Lucky the man who can
get in on this Sale! Such
values may not be seen again
in many years!

Your Size May Be
the Best Buy
Here Today!

Coats for Young Fellows I

Plenty of sizes for Big Men!

Perry rS Co. "n.b.t."
16th & Chestnut Sts.

Victor faflRecords jJLlpv

(L-trfp-
W Tha ntiv February J

J JL Jlilllllw Hear them at any of
llSS&lllllllw our our Btores i.

Talking
Maehine

FREE-TRIP-TO-FA- IR

3afn Store, Opp, Union League

Broad above Walnut Street
The 3 Branches Open Evenings

Four Stores, Victors ?ad AY
52d and Chestnut StreetsExcluiivefy I 4124 Lancarter Asenu.


